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MINUTE.

^he Delegates, to ilie 21st Annual Sessloti, of the North Itiver bhiled

^nptist Association; met with the Bethlehem Church, Tuscsiloosa county,

Ala on Friday the 19th of October, 1855. The Introductory S:>rra .n, was

delivered hy Elder A Markham, frou^ John, the iSth Chnp., aui^rs^ chn-e

of the 36th verse ; and after a short- recess, the D 1 g-tes as^^cmbl "I lu the

Meeting-house, a hymn was saig, and Prayer oit'ered by liie Mv),ierator.

l,_g,ead the Letters from the various Qhurches, composing this body,

and cr.rolled the names of the Pelegates*

2.—Elected L. B. Harbin, Mjd^rator, and M. Ruinwater,^ ^1^^''^-.

3. An oppertunity was offered for newly constituted Churches, desierous

of miit'ng vvi^h this body to come forward ;
when a petitionary letter was

lian.l^d in from Mount Zion Church, Fayeite County, Ala, Praying Admt-

ance into tirs B xlj-, their pt- Lltion was granted, and the ught hand ot fel-

lowship txtended and her Dellcgvites invited to seats. ^

4. Visiting Ministers, were then invited to seats.

5 —The following committees were then appointed

!

'
1st. on arrangeraenst,—D. G. Kirkland, A. Deason^ R. Adkms, with the

Mouorator alid Ciei k. ,^^ . _ . , _,

2nd. On Documents,—A. Markham, S. H. Karr, W. A. Edmonds, R-

Ivan, and J. Bro(?k. ^, , ^ __. ^
3rd. On preaching—A. F. liell, W. Cobb, T. R. Tucker, J. IL Sp'ann,

and the Deacons of Bethlehem Church. «

4th, On nominations—A. Bobo, R. Files, and W Farquhar.

6th, On Finance—A. F. Bell, G. Vice, and R. Black.
^

-*

6—Adjoined to' half past 8 oclock to morrOW moining, Prayer by Elder

B. Adkios. . _ /, , oA 10-C --•

Satiird'iif Oct. 20. ISoS.

6_Met persuantto adjournment; Prayer by the Moderator.

7-Called for the report of the committee on arrangement, which waa

]feceived. and the committee dis<harged.

8.—Cull the names of the Delegates.
, c r. ,^

9.—flead the rules of Decorum, Con.nituion and Declaration dt J^aitli.

10—Suspended regular business, and again opened the door for therecen-

fioe 0^^ newlv constituted, or dismissed Church^^s ;
when a petiticmary letter

frob the Hopewell Cliurch, MarioA county, Ala., werd received ^J.esiremg

ftnion with this body, th.dr petition wais granted, the righ't h'an'd at tcllow-

ship givtm, and tlieir Delegat:^ welcomed to seat?.
^ ,

11—Received cOrresi>ondence as follows, (viz) Fmm ti^e 1 a-^-ca.oo.-^», as-

sociation, a letter and package of minutes, by her Messengers, (to \vit,) John

Thoin.is, Willis Davis,.and Thomas Smith. From the Canaan, a letter bj

ier m-ss^nvr. Elder N.- Skelton ; they were cordially received, by thxj

Moder.iior,"extending the, right hand of fellowship, and inviting the Messen-

gers i'j seat-5 with this body.
,

12-Dispens-d with our present plan, of prfnting our corresponding kt-

ter.«; and aerree to have tliem wiitten.
. ^

13— R-aura cosresponlence a& follows.- to the Tuscaroosa Association.

A File^ L L«e and- A. F. Bell ^ Bell to write the letter, to the MuScleshoals,

e" R Lille G. W. Lirlc,- and A. Markham.. G. W. Litle, to rrrite
: To

the Canaan, L. B. Hurhin, S. H.- Karr, R. Files, and
J).-^^-

K>rkland to

^rite To the Big-creek, R. Ivan, R. Ailkins, and J, IL Spann
;
R. Adkmg

to ^rile. To tke Columbu?, Wm. Farquhar, A. Bobo, and M. RainwatcF,



Wm. A. Edmonds, to write

:

I

14—Droped correBpondence for the present, with the Chickasaw and Ab
I

erdoen Associations, on account of the great distance between us.

District Meetings^
15—Received 'oppoinlments of Diat., Meetings; 1st, List., the Meeting

to be hekl with Pilgrani Eest, commenceing on Saturday betbrc the 3rd,

Lords dav, in Se|'t., 1356 ; A. Files, to preach the introdiictory sermon, P.
Landford, altcniale; L. B. Harbin, to preach on Sabbath, in defence (>1* mis-
sions, J, Rushing, alternate. 2'd Dist., the meeting to be held with pJens-
ant-Grove, coinmenceing on Friday, before the 2d Lords day in September,
1856; T. M. Gabbart, to preach the introductoT}' scnnon, J.. A. Jone.^^, altcr^

natc, : L. B. Harbin, to preach at 11 oclock, on Sablnith, upon the subject of
Baptism, R. Adkins, alternate:- 4th, BJst., the- meeting to be hcul \vith

HfbySpriiitjs Church, Maric»n couniy, conuncnciag on Saturday, before the

2d Lords day in Sept., 1856; A. L. I>ug:in, to preach the introductory ser-

mon K. AdkJhs, alker-aate; A. Murkhanv^ to preuch ac 11 oclock on Sub bath;

^\ Rideout, alternate. The &rd Hist., has the next Association.

16—Suspended regalaf' business, and received the letter from Ebenez?r.

17—Appointed our n&xt A&soc',atioa, to be held with Camp-Spriiig Ciiurch,

Smiles ^Yest of Fayett^ville-, co^aa-menS'ing oji Friday, before the 3.rd Lords
d/iv in October 1856;.

18—Thecommittee ojari-ominations reported. Elder P. Landford, to preach
the next in tvoductory sermon, II. Adkins, alternate; Elder A. Markham to,

preach ut 11 oclock, on Sabbuth, in defence of missions, and imniediatly after

to take u,p a public coileetion, to aid our domestic missions, J. Eushing, al-.

ternate. Their report, was eonoured in, and the committee discharged..

IJ:!— Received our Traasurs, report as foilows.

M. Rainwater, Treasur to North-lliver Association, Dr.,,

e^ To amovint sent up for minutes ..............$35,85.i.

For Domestic mi&sions,,by W. A. Edmonds, per Mount-Joy, ....,$10,00,..

To collertiQ.n on Sabbath.............................
".

$18,50,
Sent HP by former Trcas&rcr, per Indian mission, $ 1,90.

CollecLiQu of Sabbath, for do, do, .....................$ ,70.

Total, .,...,.,..,,.....,,,,,,,,,,..,,,.,.,...,......,..... ^G6,95i,.

Credit.

For printing Minutes, $25, 00.

Clerk ...$;10.00.

Paid to order executive board ...^,$28,00,

$60,95.
Total, Credit ........,,......$63,00. Deduct Cr., $63,00.

Remainingin my hands, $ 3,95,,

Indian mission fund $2,60.
Donaeitic mission fund $ ,50.

Miuute fund $ ,85.

Total on hand $3,95.
20—Reported M. Rainwater, Treasurer, for the next ycrr.
21—Regular business was again suspended, for the purpose of receiving,

correspondence from the Canaan, Associaiion.
22—Called for the Circular letter, which was handed in and read.
2.3—Adopted the Circular letter, aixd ordered it to be appended to ouc

¥
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Minutes. (See Appendix.)

24—Appointed M. Eainwater, to prepare a circular, on tLo duties ot Mm-

'isters to the Churches, and present the same to this body at its next session.

• 25—Adjourned until 2 oclock P. M. Proyer by 3i:idcr A. Markham.

29 Met pursuant to adjournment, Prayer by the Moderator.

27—The committee on Documents, made their report, which was received,

as follows. A. I
1 _.

• Report on CVM^SxiteFP.

We find a petition, from the South Carolina, Churcli, for a letter of dis-

mission, from this body, and we reeommcnd her request bo granted, piovi-

d'ed, she be found in good order.* 2d we find two qncrie?, sent.np^ in the

letter from the 3rd "Dist., meeting, upon which they a.^k om- advice. Que-

ry Ist. Is it right, for our churches, to receive luembers-into their foljov/-

shin, who is an excladed member, of a sister church, boloaging to a sister

Association, wlien the church that exclu;lc'l him, i.s in hisrcacL? NO.

Qaery 2d. Provided a church restores a meviiber, who is an cxcIuJ.mI^

member of a sister church, and Association, and afterwards di.^olves, ant!-

grants him a letter in fall fellow.^hip, ought he to be reccivci ly h-s letter^

into other churche?, acquainted v^^ith the cireamstances ?• AikI if not

what course should be pcrsued, in order to set the maticr right again ? To,

this we answer, that he should net be received en his letter; we lelieve, that

they would be illegally disolved, and tlvcrefore,.' their letters nid .-uid void,^

and we recommend such a church, to come together again, and recind their acts.

"

Also we find a pstition in the letter, from the fourtli Di-;*., asking for let-

ters of dismission, for all the churches, in her bouud.s, belonging to f.his bolv,

in order to form a new Association; to this, we answer, that we believe theij;

petition, is contrary to Baptist usuagc- Fv. Ivan, Chairman.

28—Granted the South Carolina, churcli, Faycttbvcoua^y Aha., a lettr of

dismission from this body,
j -rv

20— Vdoptad' the answer, to. 1st Q'viery, sent u}3 hy. the 3rd Di^t,, mec-

tine-, asciven by the committee on- documents; (whicUia '*fto.
')

30—Adopted the answelr given by the committee, to t.he '2nd .Query, (which

is 'no,') and also their advice to a church, disolvingundsi such circumstances.^

31 Adopted the answer?, give a ''by the committee," to the petition, from

the4oh Dist.', asking forl^ttei-sord'ismission fer all the churchos in herbounds,

belonging' to this body; we think the pe ti ti c a j.
illegal end contrary to B.tpLi^t

usuage.
-. >r-

32—The committee on finance reported, for prmtiug Minutes, ana Mis-

•cionary purposes, $35,40,. the nwney was handed over to the Treasurer,

and the committee discharged,

33—Pveceived the report cf th© executive board, which \7as adopted; and

the board discharged.
'

' Report ,of Execuiive Board.

At our 1st meeting, 'in December, 1854,' we received the first report of

our Missionary, Pt., Adkins, in which he reported, the reception of $6.3.55.

'At our 2nd, meeting he reports, the collection of.. |10,o5.

Makeing in all .....! •
......:........$78,90.

Which taken from .••. •• ...$126,90.

Loaveing a ballance due, P., Adkins' of ,

$±8,00

D. Cr. Kirkland, Chatrman.

34— Apponted an executive board, composed of Brethren, D. G. Kirkland,

M. Paiawater, A. Bobo, A. F. Bell, and G. B. Gollias. The board is to
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moc^t, at E^y.Ht3vill^, on Satur.lay bofors tlie 3r:i, Lordsnlay in Jan'y.l856-
85—Cdllei for tlis raport of oav returning agents, whicli was verball/"

rna'Io as follow.". Wc h:ivo collected nothing from the churehes, for the pur-
pose of liquid iting ihe clain-i^. ^ f ]^, \V. Andrews, and the churches geaerallj
stand opp'jsed tJ p.ijlng his claim upon this body.

(
A. Bobo.

Eelaraing agents. -j L. B. Farbin.

( A. Markhani,'.^
3-3— Adjorned^ until half caftcr B o'clock, Monday morning, j^rayer by

R, Aclkins

Sahootji.

. Tho stand '.va^ ooeupicd, at 10, o'clock by B. Adkins, at 1%. o'clock L. B,
Il.irhin, preiched in difeace of misiions, from Luke the 19th Chap., and
] litcl i.n>o. of the 13th verso: at thi close of which, took up by public coll'oc-

:! ) I, $2),0J, for the support of onr domestic mission. At 4 o'clock, Gr. VV,

Ij'dj, p-eichil, folio wed by P.^Lmdford, the di.seourses were truly intercst-

- i:i'g, maeh zeal was manifested by the spal<crs; the congregation was very at-

i -intive; and a manifestation of the out ponring, of the spirit of G^jJ, was
visible amoilge theb., and wo .hope ^rcat good was done.

Mondmj'- (%yt.^ 22nd, 1850.

37—The Association met at 8 o'clock A. M.—prayer by Eld^r Ne}3oa
Si^e'ton.

o'}—Oillod for the corresponding letters, "which was read and adoptee!.

3.J---'Jalled for the report of oixr missionary, which was received and adopt-
sJ, as {oliows. .

'

.
'

Report.i
•^ Dear Bi-ethrenj_ as your missionary, appointecI;at our last,,session,, to ride
tyvo mouths, and rqporl to the Board, at their next meeting, which was to be

^atPiigrams Rest^'on Saturday before the 1th Sabbath in December, 1851, for

information respecting that meettng; I refere you to their report; since that

time, I have received.—From Jasper $5,00
From Antioc .$2,00.
". Ebcnezer .$2,60.
'\. Ph3a3antG-rore 30.

Total , , ^9,95.
Tlie above humbly 'submitted. ' U. Adkirs.
40—Voted to have the minutes of this session printed, with our rules of

dceoram,constitittionaniddecla,rationof faith appended thereto. (See Appndix)
4L—Unsolved that we have as m.any copies of th^se minutes printed, as

wc cm for. the ra^ney sent, and that one hundred be reserved for correspon-

dence, and the Clerk siiperintcnd the printing, and. receive ten dollars for .

hi-sSirviees.

4'2— Appointed dislTibuting agents, Ist Dist., L. B.. Harbin, 2nd Dist., S.

H. Kirr, 3rd Di.st., P.Lmdfjrd, 4th i)'ist.. A, Markham.
43—Received and adopted the report, of the exicutive board, as follows.

Report of the new hoard.

Your executive C:)xrd, Irainblj submits the following, at oiir first meet-
ing, which was held to day, we pai 1 to K. Adkins, for part services, ^39,25,
which leaves a ballance duo him, of $S,?5; and we hive on hand, for further

opperatlon, $23,50; and further more; we request the delegates belonging to

this body, on their return, home, to collect, from their respetive churches, all

they can, and forward the same to the board, at its meeting in January next»^

which is to be at FayetteviUe^ A. F. Bell^ Chairman

Q
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N. B.—$31,25, of tbe amount paid to R. Adkin.% asset fortia in the above
report, vvas mode vip by the delegates, of this sessison, in less than twenty
minutes, and handed over to the board.

44—A]^poin!ed a eomniitee, cons^istting of F!., to drr.fc Hule.-i cF d?oorum, and
present to this body, wjiich if approved of, is to be rec-'nimeudod to the

churches beToneing to this body. The committee is composed of Bretljien^

A. Files, D. G. Kirklai.d, W. A. Edmonds, S. H. Karr, A. Bobo, J. Bi'uck,

A. Markham, and E. Adkins.
45—Ivesolved that this body, reconmiend that each canrcli bc4'^nor.ing t.o

this body, raise the sum of $9,00, by t^he Isi, ot March n?.xt, for the jjurpose

of employing two Missionaries, to rida and preacli 5 moiitlis; commoneing
the 1st, of Jidy 1856, and also, that the tVlJwing named lirethron, be ap-

pointed collecting and forwaruing agcnta, in their r'3<peoti ye chureh'rjs.

—

Bethlehem.,—L. Lee; Sh'-piierd,^Y/ill;s Bichards; Piigr-am^d. R,'-st,—.G. B.

Collins; Fayettevi)!^,—A.F.Bell; Ilcpa-beth,—S. liaker; I\I >ant-Joy,—

W. Cobb; Providence,—\V. Randolph; P-'easaul-Gi'^jv^-j.—Tiv»'s.,. Di,v'.3;

Ebenczer,—A. Dcason; Jasper,—T. L. EeeJ; Camp-Sprii^.go^—-A.. Bobj;

Friendship,—P. Gillam; B-thel,—Isaac Black; Pleasant Hill,—E. R. Lith-;

Newprospect,—G. W. Litle; Bnon,~G- Oantrell; Shady-Grove,—E. .G.

Terrell; Holly-Springs,—R. Ivan; Mount-Zion,—P. C. Wi^eeler; HopcwcU;
—Tho's., Harper; Zion,—R. Adkins; and farlher more, that the collecting

ageiUs, meet the board, at Fayettevdle, on Saturday before the ord, Lords
day in March 1850, and make thfcir' return to the board.

46—Adjorncd to 3 o'clock, prtiyer by the Moderator.
47—The Association met at 3 o'clock, prayer by G. '\Y L^^.
48—The oonimittee appointed ta draft RultSs, (See 44,) r 3pjrtod tke fol-

Icvving for Kule.^ of order; vfhich was read and adopted: and recomm.!;nde 1
to the churches, belonging to this body.

links rf Beoorum.
1st.,—Eaeh conference shall be opened and closed by prayer*

2nd.—To invite visiting Brethren and Sisters, to a seat.

3rd.—To extend an invitation, for the reception of members.
4th.—To call for reiference.

6th.—To call for miscellanious matter.

6th.—No person shall dej^art from the S3rvlce of the conference, witUoit

l^avc of the Moderator.
7th.—^But oiie person shall apeak a.t a time, and h3 shall arise to his feet,

and address the Moderator.
8th—No member shall be interupted w^iile speaking, unless ho depart

from the subject on question, or use words, of persjnal reriooli':>',i.

9th.—Evoi-y motion made and second, shall ome under the considera-

tion of the conference, unless it be withdrawn by ir.m who' made it

lOch.—Evcrj' case taken up by the conference, shall be desidtd or with-

''dra">,vn, before another is taken up.

11th.—When any question is taicen up by the conference after allowing

time for debate, the Moderator, shall take the q lestWj v, by yea? and nays or

cthervy'ise, the decision thus made, shall be unnjuiiced by tha Moderaior
immediatly.

12th.—No person shall speak more than twice, upon the same subject,

"without leave obtained.

13th.—The appellation of Brother, shall be used in onr aiddre,sses, on,e to,

|.nothcr.

14tli.—The Moderat-or shall be entitled, to the same priyiledge, as ani^



^. . . ...xiioer, provided he appoint gome member to fill his seat, while spew-

ing, but shall not vote, unless the conference he equally divided.

loth—Each cOnferenc, shall in all cases bo governed by a mjorit.y of tha

TTi'-^-^hcr? pivr^ent, c^'cent touchin<j; fellowsliip, fir.d in that case, the majority

sliall hihov with Ll'C uiiuonty, aild after due labor 'with the minority, then

the TQJij 'lity shiill r'll^.

1.6th- It F.b.all be th:! duty (if cacli male member, to attend his cc>nfer'enco

nieotin.i^, iiivl i' c-xsc a m9mb.;r shall absont himself t\Yice, he shall at the

jsext meeiiiig he .•;:i'' -d ''^^ t.) sholv cui'-e of his absence, the second lime, ho

shall be cited to alt rt'l, ;'nd in case he ft-iil the third time, it shall be cption-

arv with tile church v^hctlier it retain him or not.

17th—In case the pastor be absent at the conference, it shall be the duty

of the 'dftacohs of the ch'urch, to go forward, and hokl the conference.

18th—Any memb'er violating the above rales, may be reproved, as the

conference may think pro}7c-r, -cnly on the same day the offence may occia-r=

49—Called the names of the delegates, a«'d feiarked absentees.

50—llesolved that the thtiivlis 'cf this body, lire due, and the Same are

hereby tendered, to the Srethren, and citizens of the vacinity,of Beihlehem
church, Tusc'alocsa -county, Ala., for their kindness, shown to us during this

preseiit session of our body.
51—A hymn WsS siing-, and prayer offered by E. R. Litle, and tlie asso-

ciation closed, l)y the deb:?g'atf5 interchiinging the right hand of fellowship,

and singing, "0 \\'\icr\ shall I see Jesus."

L. B. HAREIIT, Jloderator.

M. RAINWATER, Clerl-,

-00-

CICULAR LETTER. .

On the duty of chutch nlembers to their PastCr. Belovfid brethren, as-

SjCi.iLion as we are, in one general band of brother-hood, united, together as a

distinct pople, known and read 'of all men, by our distinguisned, and distinct

features as a denomination; it becomes us well to look at our diiferent posts,

it is the -will and appointment of the Lord Jesus Christ, the King and head

of his church, that they should behave towards their Pastor, as his rainistf^rs,

\vho come in his name, bf^ar his commands, and transact his business, and v/ho

are to be treated in every respect, in a mam^.er that corresponds with thidr

o'Sice-, in a snbbordinate sen.-e. They are amba.ssariders for Christ, and ar«

to bl5 rctjeived and 'esteemi'd in a way that correspoilds with the authority,

aV.d ^l^ry of Him wlio commissions them; whoever slyights: insults, or nglects

theih, in the discharge of ti-'ir ofileial diilies, disobeys 'and despise their di-

vine Master, who wid keenly recent, all the iTijustice that are olicix?d them.;

no earthly government, will allow its mes's.^ngcrs, to be rejected and in3ultc(i

with impunity, much les.4 will the Lonl of the Church, those who entertain

low thoughts of the pastoral oftice, and neglect its ministration vfho spieaks

contemptously of their ministers, who exite a spirit of resistance to their

churches, admonitions and reproffs; who endeavors to lesson that just rever-

eiice; to vv^hichfor their worlds sake, and on their masters behaltj they are

eTititled; certainly despise them; and not only them, but liini that sent thsm
a'lso. And for s^pch conduct, will incur the heavy displeasure of Christ:

—

Luke' the lOdi, &16u!i; 1st, Thosseloiiiaas, 5th, &; l-j.h, and riow brethren^

let us look at this matter as we shoiud. But to dccond to particulars, the

duty of church members towards their Pastors, include. Ist"—Submission

to thdr just Scriptual authority; it is readily admited, that the unsriptual,

and usurped dominion of the Priest-hood, is the root, whence arose the whole



sys tm of Papal tyranny: which springing up like a tree of poison, in tlie gar-

den of the Lord, withered by its shadow, and bliglitod by its influence, uhnost

every plant and flower, ofgenuine Christianity, there, is an authority, beloug-

ing to the pastor, for oflifie, without which he is of no use as a pastor. Kr-
ineniber ihcm that have the rule over you, said Paul to the Hebrews, ISih, &
7th.—Only them fhatliave the rule over you, submit yourselves t() such, 1st,

'C.)r's., 16th, 5th, & lOth: Obey them tiiat hn.ve the rule b'v^er you, submit

yoursylvs, for they watch tor y!>ui' souls, the iStJj, k iTt'n. This is not done,

arnlitimes, by th>i members of our Churches.
2.1'].—Ciiuv.-h monibirs shoahi treat their pastors with distingiViing lienor,

fsfoem a:id Lo/e. 'Lot the Elders that rule well, be accoa;ii;cd worthy of

'd )ab'L' ho'i.»:-, especially, they that labor ifi word and d:)ctrin-, 1st, Tim., 5di,

& ITili. 'Know th.ul that have tli.-^ rule over you, and est<"em them very

higly in love, for iheir works suke, Ist, Thess., 5th, k lith, 12ih. Now the

rueniljers should. lo allthey could, to honortheir pastors', as Chri^thin Ministers

they shoul'l esteem and love them, and do nil ihcy could to render thorn com-
fortdble- od—Attendanee on their .ainistratioit, is another, duty churcii

raembe;*-! owe to t'leir pastors. This attendance should beconst:ln^, some of

our ni.mbei'S stay away, just long on JUgh to keep from being dealt with, the

poster lias to en |uire aft.r thcui, auii this gives pain to him : this is i o. the

way (0 honor our p.istors; d' th.; members have not love enough, for their

i:<.
.rjr and tliC cause of Christ, to attend the ministration of the Gospel on

'.-.rery mooting day, he d:s honors his pastor, and his owncself, as i member
and the causa of Cluist. Th.''y slioul I show to their pastor; their love and
e.-teom towards them, by thji.r attend ihee on sabba't!i's, or in the vveeic. a u

j

at prayer nicedngs, and if they negleet alltiiose, they s!iow a sign of disre-

spect to their minister; and ren.Ier themselves a fit subject of diseiphn.

4th—Earnest prayer. —How often, and earn.'stjy, did the great appo^tle

of the Gentiles, repeat that sentance wiiich co)ituined at once the auth'^rity

of a command; and the tenderness of a petition ? ''BretPiren, pray for us," in

aaother phice, he ascribes his u; liveience and preservation, to the ])rayer3

of the Ctiurches. You i.lso helping together, by prayci' foi^ us: 2nd Our., i.^i;

"& lltli. Siuvly then, if the apo.sti >, Paul, ti-asted ai the prayers of the chureh
laeni' <;rs, much more, the poorininister at this time. Then, mcmbjrs should

pray for their pastor,, .it home, and atchUrch, and in the silentgrove, and in

the closet ,they should })ray foi'- the iiiereas of ih ir spriwU.i! gift, and spirit-

ual qualifications; and inii-)i.sl.erial sueOess: they sliouM pray for them at the

f.,naiij' ake, and thus tcarh your cliddren, and servants to respect au I love

ihtm, litt'e dof^s our charc.h k'-iow, the trials, difHoaUies, and temptations, th 'j

^uive to bare in attending them as aheir pastor.

T;s liCu a c.iuse of small import,

, The pastors care demands,
But what m'ght fill an angel's heart;

And fill a Savioui-'s hands.

->n\\ have a very teiider regard for the character of their

aaVcicter, is the lock of his strength; and if this once 'o •

- •'1:' <. -!.. ra c^f his hair, tUc pTly of^i^ f:i;;:j.ls^ . ; ;

; ai, and he is cf nv) use touon-v;;-u:.

i.'port; is the last Juty i. siiaii tieatup.ai, a^iu tr.e vj

lure is very explicit on this head, lei him iliat is taught, communicaLe lo i.i..i

that teacnah, in all good things,—-Gal., Gth and oth. Vv'ho gocth a war-fare

at- any time, ut his o,vn[ charges; evan so hath th:) Lorl ordained, thjit they

.'a. --Members r

i muiiste'

•'; 'nd is 1:.:^

::'<n of t.it

..>. .-avLxO thw ch:

Gib.—A. liber.-il ;



devote themselves entirely

and IstTirn., 4th & loi.h 15th. I by nornoaae:?, contenfl that it is unlawful

for a minister, to enguage in secular conssros, for neois;>i'.y ia law, irhich sa-

percee<:l>3 the or ditiary rules of human conduct; and what, are they to do,

whose stipend is too poor to support a family ? Ministers are unrler oblig-atioii-!

fr-o proyiuc thing? hohently bei'ord the Lord; and iu tho sight of ad men. To
provide for hia own house, and to owe no man any thing, ' How I aak, how
he is to do thie, andresad hi«cboo!Cj and^ride to his churohes, and preach to

profit? I say he cannot, iirdcM-5 C.v.i ineiabers help him, tii'<-:;y must bo co-

workers with hiir*, hnd keep-hiui up. " 'Let it not be thaii ^,'ht, that' what id

given to a minister, is a chariitbLe donation; it is t!io paymont of a just debt,

it in what Christ claims' for hi.i- faithful servants, and which cannot be with,

held, without r«,:bery; I spern for; myself, and my br-jturen, the degrading

apprehention, that W6 are supported by eharity, we are not pentionsr.-^, upon
mere bounty; our oppoal is to^fustice, and if our claims aro, denied on thia

ground, we refuse to plead before aayo':her tribunal: and reefer tho matter,

to the Great H.^ad of the Church. liOB'T., ADKI.N"S.
Eecuived of M. Rainwater, 5*';i'l, in full payment, for the printing of tho

Minutes, of tiio iNorth River B i])ci3t As.^ociation, J^Tov., 27ta.'lS-^5.
^

'
. R. Allen Smith .

BSPIL^J DEVLARATTON OFFAITIL
~l5t. Of the &'7^2^fer5?.—We bMiove the Holy Bible was written by m3n
divinely inspired, and as aperfect treasare of heavenly i-nstructioa ; that it has

God for its author, Salvation for its cftd, and Trath Avithout any ^iTti^X't\tfeus

error of its matter; that it revals the praiciples by which God wiH ju(4^?3 us;

and therefore is, ah d' shall remain to the qad of tho world, t'v3'> iror

center of Christian Union, and tho supreme standard by v/hich all haman
conduct, creeds and opinions, should be tried. *

2d. Of the true Gfod.-—That, there is one, •and only one, true and living God
wiose name J'ehovah, the Mikir an I Supreme ruler of Keaven and Earth,

inexpressibly glorious in holiness ;worthy of all possible honor, coniid-onee

and loyo- revealed under the personal^nd relatiTo distinction of the Father,

The Son, and the II0I3- Ghost; equal in every diviue perfection, and execut-

ing distinct but harmonious oiiie«s in the great work of redemption.
Sd. Of the Fall 0/Mm^—That man was created in a state of holiness un-

der the law of his Maker, but by voluntary transgression fell from that holy
and happy state, in cousequsnce of which all niankmd are now sinners, not
by constraint but choice ; being by nature utterly void of that holiness re-

quired by the law of God, wholly given to the gratiacation of the world, of
Satan, and of their own sinful passion's, and there under just coudeamationto
eternal ruin, without defence or excuse.

4th. OftheivayofSaloation.—That th^ ^

-

'- ^"
- -'' '

is wholly ^ .

grace, through the mediatorial offices oft: . .ok upon him k
cur nature, yet without sin; honored the la:/ by his personal obedience, and S
made atonement for our sins hj his death* being risen fron the dead, he ih ^
now enthrowned in Heaven; and unitin;' in his wonderful person the tendj;
est sympathies with dtvme pel fcL-tons/is every Y/ay qualified to be a Eu-t
able, a compassionace,'and an all-i,uffeeiont Saviour. \

5&. OfJusn/ication\—Td?.t> the greai.Gospel bleaaing, which Chai.st of h'



la

fullness bsstovrs on su3li as bslievc in him is justification; that jastificatioa

consists in the par^lon of sin, and the promise of eternal life, on principles of

righteoasness, that it is bestowed not in consideration of any works ofright-

eaTasness, wliich we have d(me', but solely through hia own redemption and

lifThtcousness, that it brings us into a state of most blessed peace and favor

^Yith God, and secures every other blessing needful for time and eternity.

6th. Of the freeness of Siilvation.—That the blessings of salvation are

made free to all by the dospel; that it is the immediate duty of all to accept

them by a cordial and obedient faith ; and that nothing prevents the salvation

of to the greatest sinner on earthy except his own volentary refusal to submit

to the Lord Jeaus Christ; which refusal v/ill subject him to anaggrevated con-

deranation.

1th. Of Grace in Regeneration.—That in order to be saved, vv^e must bs
regenerated or born again; that regeneration consists in giving a holy dispo-

sition to the mind, and is afftcted in a manner above our comprehension or

calculaton, by the po'A'er ofthe Holy Spirit; so as to secure our voluntary

obedience to the Gospel, and that its proper evidence is found in the holy
fruit which we bring forth to the glory of God,

8th. Of God's Purpose of Grace.—Thatelection ia the gracious purpose of
God, accordiug to which he regenerates, sanctifies, and saves sinners; that

being perfectly consistent with the free agency of man, it comprehends all

the meanes in connection with the cud ; that it is a most glorious display of
God's sovereign goodness, being infinately wise, hoTy and unchangeable; that

it utterly excludes boasting, and promotes humility, prayer, praise, trust in

God; and active imitation of his free mercy^ that it encourages the use of
mcane? in the highest degree that it is ascertained by its effects; in all -who
believe the Gospel: it is the foundation of Christaia assurcnce; and that to-

ascertain it with regard to our utmost diligence.

9th. Of the Perseverance of Saints.—That such only are real believers aa
endure to the end; ihit the p ersevcring attachment to Christ is the grand
marlc which distinguishes them from superiicial professors; that a special

Providence watches over their welfare; and they are kept by the power of
God thro'j.gh faith v.nio salvation.

10 th. HarmonJ of the L%w and Gosqel.—That the law of God is the eter-

jial and unchangable i ale of his moral government; that it is holy, just ani
:ood; and that the inability which the Scriptures ascribe to- icillen men to-

lUlfiU its precepts, arises entirely from their love of sin; to deliver them from,

which, and to restore them through a Mediator to unfeigned obedience to-

the holy law, is one great end of the Gospel, and of the meanes ofgrac3 con-
nected Vv"i.th;the establishment of the visable Church.
^^^th. Of a Gospel Church.—That a visible Church of Christ is a congre-
•wp'Vri of baptized believers, associated by covenant in the faith and fellow-

/ of the Go3]je]; observing the ordinance of Christ, governed by his laws,

Exercising the gifts, rights and psiyileges invested in them oy his word^,
"3 only proper offices are bishops or pastors and deacons, whoso qual-

iScaVions, claims, and duties are defined in the epistles to Timothy and Titus.

12th. Of Baptism and the Lord's Sapper.—That Cliristian HapLi-sra is the

immersion of a believer in water, in the name of thd Father, Son -and Spir*

it; to show forth in solemn anc beautiful emblem, our fiith in a crnaidsd,

buried and risen Savior ; that it ispre-rcqaisite to the privileges af a church

relation^ and to tae Lord's Supper, in which tho jngmbers of the Church, by
the use of bread and wino, are to commemoiate to'rther the dying lova of
Christ; preceded always by solemn sdf-examiuation.
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13th. Of the Chri?tian Sabbath. —That the first daj of th© week is the
Lord's Day, or Christain Sabbath, and is to be kept sacred to rolif^ious pur-
poses, by abstaining from all secular labor and recreations; by the de^^out ob-
servance of all the meancs of grace, both private and public; and by prep-
aration for the rest which remaineth for the people of God,

14th. Of Civil government.—That civil government is of divine appelnt-
ment, for the interests and good order ofhuman society; and that ma^istrrtea
are to be prayed for, conscientiously honored, and obeyed, except in things
opposed to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the only Lord in the
Goncience, and the Prince of the kings of the earth.

15th. Of the Righteous and Wicked.—That there is a radical and essential
differecne betv^een the righteous and wicked; that such only as thro ivdi faith
are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and sanctified by the Spirit of
our God, are truly righteous in Hi's esteem; while all such as continue in
impenitence and unbelief are in His sight wicked, and under the curse, and
this distinction holds among men both in and after death.

16th. Of the World to Cowe.—That the end of this world is aproachin.o-

and that at the last day, Christ will descend from Heaven and raise the dead
from the grave to final retribution; and that a solemn separation will then
take place; that the wicked will be adjudged to endlesspunisnment, rnd tha
righteous to endless joy; and that this judgement will fix forever the final
state of men in heaven or hell, on principles of righteousness.

CO^^TITOPTION.
We the United Baptist Churches of Jesus Christ, are desiero-us of a recip-

rpcal union. We therefore propose, to maintain the order and rules of an
Association, according to. the following plan:

We believe that the Churches of Christ are mutually independent of p"
'

other, and that the congregational ..form ofchuj'ch government she
'

'

lably preserved; yet being conv" '''theuility of friendly ir+'

pious coiui3e]s» on ihe v-'- ' '^flvaatan'

'old it t--" >»•> ^ r*
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cin.d Clerk., wh^ ahll serve one year.

Art. 5.' Thi=? b >\j shiU hav3 no pov,r3r to lord it ovar Grb'Ts heritag-j, Oi' to

mfrin-^eOa nny of t-nia'ernal pivile-.^35or rigHti of theChhrche^ iaour Union
b'lt shall o:ily bs cori3id3ieI an alvi^orj couacil ia all mattrs r^-'p acting

their internnl concerns.

Art. G. To give thg cliurclios the bo^t advice, she cxn in allmitter.^ofdifii-

ctalty, and if tho unioil sho'xld be broak-^n, between any of the sister cliurohe.!,

to inquire i;ito the cxnsc of tho loj-each, andusehsr bsst endeavers to remove
the difHenlty; but if the br>3ach, cannot be repaired, to withdraw from any
chnroh or chnr3h33, which th"!y may lo.)k uoon to be unbound in prineiple,

or ijimoral in pr.utice, until thoy be reclaiaiod;

Art. 7. T) ta!c3 no no ca3o of'any Ohnroh in the Union, withouttho con-

sent of a majority of "the Church.
Art. 8. Nowly c^nstitlit'Djl or dismis^ied Ohiirchos, may be received into

our Union, by th^ir representatives, chosen as before stilted; and the Mod-
erator shll si:^4)ify the same, by givin;^ them the right han'l of faflowship.

Art. 9. The Asaaciation, when convened, shall be governed by such rules •

as sho may adopt. She may adjourn from day to day, until she-shall have
finish3d all th3 bisiness that may be brought before her.

Ar.t. 10. E .'•ery Ohu roll shall be entitled to a representation of!hree members.
Art. 11. To hare the Minutes ofthe jis3oeiatioii read, and altered, if ne-

cessary, and sigaod by the Moderator and Clerk before the Asspciauon
ri3a=5, and have them printed if she thinks proper.

Ari. 1-3' The AssQoiation shall in all cases^ be governed by a majority of

.'ne members .present. • *

Art. 1-6. Voting snail o^ confined ejsclnsively to the body, in all acts ra-

a-^^ecting their mternal concerns.
' Ai. '?o'*aniend the plan or form of government at any time, when a

'the union sh:dl think it ij>ec(j:^s:5^v.

'"**'' "" ~ "^ 'vith prayer.
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